
 St. Catherine of Siena 
School Advisory Board Minutes 

April 17, 2018 at 7pm 
School Library 

Meeting Schedule for the 2017 – 2018 school year: 
Tuesday, May 15th 
June – End of Year Dinner – Date and Place TBD 
 

I. Call to Order – 7:05 pm 
a. Opening Prayer – Fr. John 

 
II. Routine Matters  

a. Attendance 
In attendance:  Sr. Antonella, Fr. John, Mrs. Patty Bandel, Mrs. Mayi Apour, Mrs. Jackie Devgan, Mrs. 
Christine Engstrom, Marichi Fernandez, Mrs. Tammy Kiely, Mr. Jeremy Link 
Absent: Mrs. Lucy Gonzalez, Mr. Michael Stallman, Mr. Garrett Wade  
 

b. Review and Approval of February 20th Meeting Minutes – Approved 
 

III. Information 
a. Pastor’s Report – Fr. John 

Confirmation for the 8th grade class will be held on Sunday, April 22nd with retired Auxiliary Bishop 
William Justice.  A new auxiliary bishop, Fr. Bob Christian, a Dominican priest from San Francisco, will 
be ordained this June. 
First Communion will be held on Sunday, May 6th, as well as on Saturday, May 12th.  
Work on the stained glass continues.  Work will begin on the Primrose side in May, continuing over the 
summer, with installation targeted in October.  This project will be funded from current reserves. 
In June, the sidewalk by the school and church area will be replaced. 
Ms. Silvia Chiesa, who has been responsible for religious education in the parish, is retiring at the end 
of June after 30 years of service to the community. Fr. John is pleased to announce that Mark 
Tomsic has been hired and will start on July 1st.  Mark, who is a St. Catherine of Siena alumnus, will be 
responsible for religious education and will launch a program for teenagers in the parish. 
The official farewell for Silvia will take place after the 9:00 a.m. Mass on Sunday, May 20th in the 
parish center.  Mrs. Devgan and Mrs. Kiely volunteered to help plan the reception. 
Deacon Roy Twitty, who has been experiencing difficult health circumstances, will step down. Deacon 
Roy’s farewell Mass will be May 13th at 10:30 am. 

 
b. Principal’s Report – Sr. Antonella 

The Burlingame Police Department met with the entire junior high student body about vaping.  It was 
an effective meeting and was well-received by the children. Separately, the Burlingame Police 
Department and the San Mateo County Narcotics Task Force held a presentation open to all St. 
Catherine parents. Sr. Antonella estimated approximately 56 families were represented and would 
have liked even more parents to attend. According to the Burlingame Police Department, this was the 
largest group they have had attend their presentations.  It was well-presented and useful for parents 
with children of all ages. 
Outdoor Education for grade 5, more commonly referred to as Caritas, is completed. The follow-up 
visit will occur shortly. Outdoor Education is part of the curriculum for all grade 5 students and 
includes a dimension of spirituality.  It has been held every year in Occidental since 1978. Our group 
was paired with St. Timothy in San Mateo.   
Spell-a-Thon is completed.  Awards will be given once all pledges have been collected. We are almost 
at the midpoint of the 4th quarter, so progress reports will be coming soon. The teachers are focusing 
on curriculum completion. 
2018-2019 forms have been sent home. 



Kindergarten class number is still low, but the total number of students is about the same.  
The Drama presentation of The Little Mermaid Jr. opens on Friday, April 27th.  Cast and crew from 
grades 5-8 have been practicing daily. Tickets to shows may be purchased online through the link 
found on the St. Catherine website. 
Students from grades 5-8 participated in the San Mateo Elks Club Essay contest on Americanism.  
Many of our students will be awarded next week and honored at a dinner with their parents and one 
of the faculty members.  
Field trips for all grades are still ongoing. 

The academic calendar for school year 2018-2019 has been approved.  The biggest change is the shift 
from a quarterly system to a trimestral system.  It has been implemented already by several schools 
in the Archdiocese. The teachers like the change, primarily because the teaching period is longer, so 
the students can dedicate more time to learning and not be concerned so much about catching up.  
Progress reports and report cards will still be issued.  Conferences will be changed from November to 
October, to reflect the new timeframe. 
School starts on Tuesday, August 21st for the 2018-2019 school year.  The first STAR test will be 
given in September, so that the teachers may assess what the students retained from the previous 
grade.  Starting next year, all grades will receive emailed report cards. 

 
IV. Committee Reports 

a. Sports – Mrs. Engstrom 
Boys’ Basketball: 
8th grade division 3 – 1st place 
7th grade division 3 – 1st place 
6th grade division 3 - 1st place 
The other boys’ and girls’ teams did well too. 
Track meets have begun. 
Cheerleading – there were two competitions recently, one held at Notre Dame, and the other at Serra 
but sponsored by Mercy Burlingame.  In both competitions, our 8th grade team placed third in cheer, 
while the 7th grade team placed first in dance. 
Volleyball and Baseball sign-ups will be sent home in the beginning of May. 
The cheer camp for girls from all grades, including incoming Kindergarten, will be held June 18-21. 
A letter about respecting track locations and equipment will be sent to all families with children in 
Track. 

 
b. Renaissance STAR Assessment – Mrs. Bandel 

The third test was completed in February, and grade equivalencies went up as expected. Teachers 
have been reviewing math trends, as they are always looking for growth.  In addition, they are also 
reviewing specific students who may need help or can do more.  The high scores are a testament to 
the teachers who do a great job. Conversely, it is also good to see where they fall short and what 
they can do as a team. These results are not used to compare scores to other Catholic schools. 
Individual results for each student are sent home for the first and last tests, although results for 
the second and third tests will be provided upon request. The fourth test will be given the week of 
May 7th. 

 
V. Old Business - None 

 
VI. New Business 

a. Student Government – Students 
Kristen Condon – President.  Kristen’s parents, as well as her two older sisters are St. Catherine of 
Siena alumni. She plays basketball and volleyball and is also a member of the cheerleading and track 
teams. She likes to donate her time and does a lot for the school, she has been in student government 
since grade 6. 



Katie Lau – Secretary.  Katie has been at St. Catherine of Siena since grade 5, and is involved in 
basketball, track, drama, and student government. She likes the education and also being a part of 
what happens at St. Catherine.  She enjoys being a leader for the school. 
Student government meetings are held every Tuesday for approximately 60 minutes. 
Their events, such as Eye of the Tiger video, Tiger Times, St. Nick, Halloween Carnival, Mardi Gras, 
and Spirit Week, involve all the students. 
Other activities include Tasty Tuesday and quarterly service projects. St. Vincent de Paul is the usual 
beneficiary of the quarterly service projects. They’ve collected supplies for the less fortunate, 
toiletries, as well as food for Thanksgiving. Student government also had a special collection for 
Hurricane Harvey and the Napa fire. 
The student government fund balance represents proceeds from fundraising endeavors such as the 
Fall Festival, Tasty Tuesday, etc. Their goal is to purchase new printers and Chromebooks for junior 
high. 
 

b. New Families Orientation – Sr. Antonella/Mrs. Bandel 
The meeting was attended by 21 out of the 24 new families from different grades. 
The welcome picnic will be held on Sunday, June 3rd.  New families and their HOST families are 
welcome. 
 

c. 2018/2109 School Board Candidates - Mrs. Devgan 
Biography for each candidate is due via email by May 1st to the school office.  These will be sent home 
to families on May 9th.  Votes are due on May 11th.  The new members will attend the next meeting on 
Tuesday, May 15th. 
 
Candidates: 
Mrs. Frances Chommanard works for Sutter Health in Burlingame, managing the OB/GYN and 
Neurology Departments. Mrs. Chommanard values Catholic education, and is interested in serving to 
help and contribute to the school. 
 
Mrs. Colleen Crespo considers her family blessed to be a part of the St. Catherine community and 
want to be involved.  Mrs. Crespo is an Executive Assistant for a small biotech company in South San 
Francisco. 
 
Mr. Nathan Au has done some volunteering at school but would like to increase his involvement by 
serving on the board. 
 
Mr. Sammy Cheung and his family are excited to be a part of the St. Catherine of Siena community.  
He describes himself as an engineer turned businessman, and now owns his own company that builds 
computer chips.  Mr. Cheung will make time to serve on the board, despite his busy travel schedule. 
 
Ms. Kia Germino works in a technology company.  Ms. Germino is currently Vice President of the St. 
Catherine of Siena Women’s Club, with her two-year term ending this fall.  She would like to continue 
serving the community in a different capacity. 
 
Mr. Brian Op’t Holt comes from a long line of Episcopalian ministers in Alabama, and serves at 
neighboring St. Paul’s Episcopal Ministry.  He is thrilled with St. Catherine’s well-rounded education.  
Mr. Op’t Holt works at Kaiser Permanente’s health plan operations. 
 

d. Nomination of 2018/2019 Officers - Mrs. Devgan 
Please email nominations for Chairperson/Vice Chairperson to Mrs. Devgan.  Please note that Mrs. 
Devgan, Mrs. Fernandez, and Mr. Link’s three-year terms are ending so they are not eligible for 
nomination.  Voting will occur in the May 15th meeting. 
 



VII. Comments from the Floor  
Mrs. Engstrom inquired about the lockdown plan for the school, should a need for it arise.   

 
VIII. Adjournment – Adjourned at 8:16 pm 

 


